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SCIENCE EQUIPMENT Torrance Elementary School student* 
get e sneak preview of the science carts and bioscopes which 
will be introduced at several elementary schools. The equip- 

| ment will be used to strengthen the science-teaching program in 
elementary levels. The carts can be moved from room to room 
while the bioscopes can be used either by one student or a 
whole group. Shown using the equipment are Bill Waterman 
and Clara Hanes.

Elementary School Science 
Program Gels Boost Here

Elementary whool science pro- 
flrrami in Torrance »r* getting « 
boo«t this fall, with introduction 
ef rtew equipment bought in co 
operation with the federal gov 
ernment.

Under termg of a grant in Pub- 
Hr I,aw 864, the Torrance Unified 
School Dintrict ha§ purchased 20 
science carts, three science in 
struction centers, 15 bioscopes,

.And 164 books and models de- 
irigned to spur youthful interest 
in science.

Workmen in district shops cur 
rently are completing the science 
 arts, which will contain a sink, 
electric burner, storage space for 
necessary equipment, and a ta 
ble top specially designed for ex 
periment*. The carts will be on 
rollers for easy moving from 
room to room. Seventh and

|eighth graderteachers will keep 
a watchful eye on all experiments 
and will receive special instruc 
tions.

Three schools, Perry, Cren- 
shaw, and Wood, will have 
science instruction centers in 
stalled in eighth grade rooms. 
The centers, placed near the sink, 
will house benkers, test tubes, 
chemicals, and other necessary 
equipment.

Bioscopes can b« used either j

discussion by an entire clans.
In addition to training teach 

ers in use of the special mater 
ials, the* district also purchased 
a number of books and models 
to supplement the regular pro 
gram. Two books, "Elementary 
School Science and How to Teach 
It" and "Science Experiences in 
the Elementary School" have 
been purchased to place in each 
school.

Careful study will be made to 
plan bent uses of the new equip 
ment and books, officials said.

Fleming PTA 
Hosts Faculty 
at Coffee Hour

Junior PTA ex

in viewjng microscopic organ 
isms. A bioscope is a microscope 
which also can project slides onto 
a screen for easy viewing and

the Fleming faculty for a cof 
fee hour Sept. 11.

P. E. Tumor, principal, an 
nounced to the board that » 
regular physical eduaction pro 
gram would be maintained this 
year, even though the school 
will be under construction. The 
school will have what Is known 
as "hash line" cafeteria service 
 typos of food which can be 
served through a pause-through 
window, as there Is not ade 
quate seating faciUtiea In the 
temporary cafeteria building.

The board Accepted the res 
ignations of two chairmen, Mr«. 
Louis Funk, magazine*, a nd 
Mrn. James McClelland, civil 
defense.

The /olowlng new chairmen 
for the 1959-1960 year were rat 
ified: Mmes. Harold J. McNeel, 
co-ways and means; H. G. 
Portman Jr., co-ways and 
m««ns; Alfred Mayo, area rep 
resentative; Clarence Berry, Ju-

Missionary Society 
President to 

* Lecture Today
Dr. Eugene A. Erny, president 

ef the Oriental Missionary So 
ciety, will speak at Hope EUBl^^K^£^\™^y^7v^'i&
ninjf aernces.

Dr. Erny began hi» career in
the North China of pre-conwnu-
ni*t days. As a college graduate
he had circled tht globe on a 

^world tour of evangelism, and
vpoTi returning, resolved to dedi 
cate himself to the cause of the
ffonpel in China. Following nine
years of experience i n village
evangelism and Bible training
ministry in Peking, during which
he waa appointed superintendent
ef the field, he wan asked to
move t/o India, where the Society
nad opened a new base of mis*
 ionary operations at Allahabad. 

» His year* in India were marked
by a most effective ministry in
general evangelism and Bible
teaching, in which he also found 
ed Revival Magazine, a spirtual
Hfe paper now edited in seven 220,000,000 man-days in 1958, ac-
languages for interdenomination- cording to the Greater Ix>s Ange-
il distribution and published in ]es Safety Council. These same

injuries will cause an additional 
loss of 120,000,000 more lost days 
in future years.

education; W. 
sell, newsette distribution; 
James Beery, Palos Verdes co 
ordinating council; Joseph But 
ler, Narbonne coordinating 
council; J. L. McMinn, maga 
zines, and Leonard Loy, health.

It was decided to wend a 
monetary gift to 10th Dletric* 
in memoriam of Karl Renius, 
faculty member, who passed 
away recently.

The board voted to sponsor 
Girl Scout Troop 643.

The first PTA meeting will 
be held in the school audito 
rium Oct. 27 from 1:30 to 3 p. 
m. It will be a welcome t.r* 
with classroom visitation after 
the meeting. The Harbor City- 
Lomlta area will be hostess.

ef the Oriental Missionary 80- 
 lety.

NOW . . . NEW DENTURES 
AT OLD PRICES

IN SAN PEDRO

THE PHONE THAT TEllS YOU 
your savings 
in advance 
TI 2-7115

forixoct prices   NOT ESTIMATES'

WHY YOU CAN DEPEND ON 
THESE PHONE QUOTED PRICES 

We don't want you ever to ex 
pect tower prices than you get. 
To give you confidence we have 
Ine price permanently molded 
into each sample denture. You 
act the denture, you Mt the 
price, you ehoote

NO IXTRA CHAftOt 
POR DIFFICULT CASES

Or.
H. Wlnlrler 
Manager

WHERE

EASY CREDIT 
COSTS NOTHING

Wait 45 e/oys for 
let credH payment

Sunday School to Be Church Lecture Topic
"How is teaching fai Sunday 

School different from teaching 
In public school?"

This Is one of the questions 
that was answered last Sunday 
mornin? *t Alondra Park Meth 
odist Church, 8158 West Comp- 
ton Blvd., Gardena, when Rer. 
Earl W. Isbell delivered a sermon 
entitled "Sunday School Teach 
er or Preacher?"

Rev. Isbell also discussed 
the first requirement of a Sun 
day School teacher and the basic 
relationship of the home to the 
Sunday School as the local church 
continues its Christian Education 
emphasis for the month.

Regular Worship Services and 
church school from nursery 
thrbuRh sixth grade are held at 
9 and 11 a.m. Adult church school 
classes, Youth Division classes, 
and extended session classes for 
children who attend regular ses 
sions at 9 and 11 a.m. and whose 
parents attend an adult class are 
held at 10:10 to 10:50 a.m.

From 4 to <5 p.m. a reception 
was held in honor of the staff

of the church. Those honored 
were: Rev. Earl W. Isbell, who 
was recently returned for his 
ninth year as pastor. Rev. Carl 
G. Bader, who is beginning 
his fourth year as associate pas

tor; Mrs. Jack Lorey, who is 

serving her second year as church 
secretary and Richard Wolff, 
who is beginning his second year 
as church organist.

Attention School Musicians
Band Instruments
For Rent. All Rent

to Apply on Purchase
Price of Instruments

Terms Arranged

MELODY MUSIC CO., INC.
420 S. Hawthorne Blvd., Hawthorne, OS 6-8752
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RAND FURNITURE SETTLES WITH INSURANCE COMPANIES

STARTING
SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

SEPTEMBER 20, 21, 22, 23
10 A.M. to 7 P.M. DAILY

$150,000 INYENTORY OF FURNITURE, APPLIANCES, 
TV. HI-FI. CARPETING, BEDDING

TO BE LIQUIDATED AT ONCE

RAND FURNITURE
14814 Hawthorn. Blvd. at 149th & Hawtfcoriw Blvd.
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FREE Parking for over 7000 cars in paved, lighted pwkill^Jpt! 

NO tickets and NO time limit!


